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THE PUBLIC LANDS.

JLnnval Report of the Commissioner of
the Xand Office Lands Disposed

of During the Year Pre-
emption and Hometead

Rights Railway aad
Special Grants.

We extract from the report of Laud Commissioner
Wilson the following passages of general Interest:

The Public Land KyMlem.
The operations of the public land system during

the fiscal year ending June 80, 1H69, were prosecuted
In all the public land States and Territories except
Wyoming and Alaska. Murreys havo been completed
In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Missouri, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Wisconsin, and Iowa. The entire
area of the public domain Is 1,8.14 n,400 of
which, during the past jear, M,8i!2,s;i acres were
surveyed, Involving 40.M9 lineal miles of survey.
The entire area surveyed Is Bos,fl7,7o2 acres, leaving

usnrvtyed l,31i6,4:io,-i- acres. Interesting aoootints
of boundary surveys are given, with chorographlcal
and topvgiaphlcal lnfomiuiion of great value.

I.andn IHio-- d of During the Year.
The disposed of pulilic lauds In euventy-thre- e local

In ixl unices during the year embraced 7,oTi!l,lfl17
acres,' being nearly a million acres morn than last
year. The cash receipts were 4,47JJ,HS01W, an lu- -

reuse of t'i,M0,16d 3s over last year.
Itlxhts.

The policy of forbidding settlement on the public
lal. !s without, purchase, enacted by the law of isul,
wbh overpowered by the press of immigration. Con-
gress first beiilcd a multitude of breaches of tills law
by special reiroiictive statutes, und llually, by net. of
September 4, IH41, established the privi-
leges as a permanent element of our system.

The homestead policy is the worthy supplement of
the A great, increase of appropriation
of public lands by uciu.nl settlers under these two
classes of laws is shown. It is estimated that by
direct and indirect operations of the land system
(luring the last llscal y ear, 0i,ooo small limns were
added to the freeholds of our republic, about double
the entire number of laud owners in Knglund, as re-

ported In the decennial census of lsci.
Increnno of Iiuuileiriillon.

The liberality ofonr naturalization laws has frawn
an Immense immigration from Kurope. About
10,000,(Hi(l of our population are due to this cause.
These have largely availed themselves of the kindly
provisions of our land laws, absorbing an Immense
amount of pub It; land. It is estimated that foreign
immigrants have brought to this country, since I7i(,
t4io,i iOO,ocn, gold value, Grants of land have been
made to ortlccrs and soldiers of the dlirerent wars of
the republic, thus testifying the nation's gratitude to
Us deienders. Our immense grants In aid of popular
education are vindicated as a social neces-
sity, the only means of securing such a dif-
fusion of Intelligence as will serve as a basis of free
institutions.

Sperlnl I.nnd 43rniitN.
Large grants have been made for the support of

universities and colleges. A special donation has
also been made to the States of BO.ouo acres for each
Senator and Representative they were entitled to
under the apportionment of lsoo. The aggregate
amount of laud llnully accruing nnder all these
frants will be not lebg than 79,K26,so2 acres. The
disposition of these grants by several of the States Is
given In the report.
Uranta for Itullwnyn mid Internal Improv-

ement.
The policy of grants for internal Improvements,

and especially for railways, Is considered at length,
and a sketch of the railway system of the Vuited
Mates is given at large, lis history naturally di-

vides itself Into three eras:
Ylrst. Its primary stage, on the Atlantic slope, In

which It had to await the slow accumulations of the
necessary capital for its construction.

Second. Its secondary stage, In the Mississippi
Valley, in which, by the donullon of public lands
thcrwise unsalable, It created its owu endowment

by the values it imparted to the soil.
Third. Its definitive stage west of the Mississippi,

In which it appeurs as a forerunner of civilization,
gathering strength to project itself across great wil-
derness tracts to reach our Pacltl e states. At the
close of the present year there will bo in operation
47,(iou miles of road. The tonnage of lscs is esti-
mated at over 100,000,000, representing a cash value
of 112,000,000,000. At the close of this century wo
will have nut less than 100,000 miles la operation, with
a tonnage beyond present estimate. The enormous
expansion of railways was one of our national neces-
sities. The liberal policy of lauded and loan subven-
tions by the Government was the groundwork of
this prosperous movement, but the Commissioner
thinks that the time for such extraordinary assist-
ance has passed, and recommends its withdrawal.
The Pacific Itullrond and the Future ef theCountry.

The report concludes with a review of the com-
mercial position of the United States, tracing a Hue
of commerce around the earth between the 401I1 and
tilth parallel, to which all the local currents of trado
will converge. The completion of our Pacific Itail
road, with the increasing advantage of railway com-
munication over every other, is making this country
the highway of the world's commerce. Durability
to compass this splendid result springs from ou.-lib-

policy. Its Influence la specially
marked. The growth of our resources is startling
The gold value of personal and real property Ti

:uu o ,ooo,roo. Onr gross annual earnings amount to
f 10,000,000,000, of which not less than ten per cent, or
$1,0(10,000,000 are surplus for investment. Uur civiliza
lien, being industrial In It chief characteristics, look
to a broader sweep of original production, and hence
our accumulation of wealth will be more rapid than
that of any past age.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

Tor key and Eypt lotrlue of Ruaaia and
France Prebable Complication.

A correspondent of the New York Times, writing
from Athens, gives the following details of affairs In
the East:

The Eastern question Is rapidly approaching a new
phase of development and a possible solution, on the
condition that Napoleon III remains chief of the
French nation. There remains no doubt In my mind,
from evidence gathered from a large correspondence
on and an intimate acquaintance with the political
condition of the Greek and the Greco-Slavon- es

of the Ottoman Empire, that the Russian
Government is making preparations for a general
and surilcleutly desperate insurrection of the Chris-
tian population of that empire, and that the Egyptian

has been raised by the same Influences toJuestlon the (Sultan's embarrassment, and at the
same time to give the French Government a com-
mon Interest in the hoped-fo- r solution.

General Opposition to the Ottoiban Empire.
The insurrection in Crete was equally favored

by the Kussian Government as a means of weaken-
ing . V. U.dtun. allfl till. rniir. 1" l 1. ,1 1 trAllUlu.
In Dalmalia stimulated by it, to show Austria
bow strong a bold Pansoiavisin nai in that Em-
pire, as well as to make a menace against its
tranquillity In ease of alliance with Turkey.
Hervla and Woldo-Wallachl- a, as well as Bulgaria,
Monteneirro. and liosnia, are well known to be
in readiness, or getting to be so, to unite in auy
movement, and the probable appointment of
General Ignatieir, late Minister to Constantinople,
as Councillor of the Empire, Is, in all probability, the

igual for the commencement of operations, as It Is
well known that he Is the advocate of the most
energetic movements towards Stamboul, not directly,
but a? the object of a union of tlio Sclavonic tribes.
who. lu tiieir utter incapacity to orguul.o themselves
Into a separate uutiou, will fall into the hands ef
Russia at 110 distant period. General Ignatieir has
been the soul of this combination, and If the means
at his disposal eiiital his remarkable ability and
energy, the critical moment for the ottomau Empire
Has arnveu.

HusNlna Policy Towards lireece.
Thn Greek element Is carefully avoided In the new

oiii binat Ion, Greek progress und the Pnuselavlc pro-
gramme being utterly ti.ooinpatlble. The Cretan ln- -

..I,., ui tiiiiilur..,! uiil...... ruufir.il liv If iimwIa utt Inner
BUIlCl.lli1"! mi -- '.. ' - - - '
as it could weaken Turkey and Greece simulta-
neously, was treacherously suppressed f the Kus- -'

aian pressure at Athens, as soon as it became evident
that it must lead to complic allocs, and a general
movement, In which the Initiative would belong to
Athens a on the progressive and constitutional party in
z.r.-e- . and In which the republican element in Italy
and elsewhere would take part. This has always
keen the Russian policy towards Greece, to use her
against Turkey, and at the sume time exhaust her
by Internal troubles and external embarrassments.
The constitutional statesmen of Greece, aware of
this policy, have long since been earnestly opposing
Hussian Influence lu Greece, but the King being lu
the hands 01 tne czar, mej cuu accompiuiu nuiuiug
without revolution, which no one desires at present.

The Cretans at the End of the Innnrrerllea.
Having been Intimately connected with all th it

related to tho Cretan Insurrection, I am perfectly
competent Ui declare that at the time of the actual
end of the Cretan Insurrection the Cretans were, re-
latively to the forces which could he brought against
them, In a better condition to resist than they had
been at any previous time, and that tlie new and
complete reorganization of tho insurrection on a
better basis than It had ever before had, was being
prepared, and only demanded a sum of a'sikk) to
complete and carry through tho winter, when the
Insurrection, nearly ready in other pirM of the
Turkish empire, would have broken out notably
that of the Ix banon, whoso chief, Joseph Karani,
was waiting at Athens the signal to move.

The then governing Minislrv in Greece (appointed
virtually by Russia, whose control over the King
was absolute), which bad been for a year manieii-vrln- g

to compel the Insurrection to break Itself down,
bnt dared to take 110 direct steps to that end from
fear of a ponnlar rising, finally planned and sent the
famous I'ttroponeakl epedltiou for the express
purpose of breaking the insurrection down,
and, at the same time, by apparently
favoring It, to save themselves from popular Indig-
nation. The plot was so transparent that though It
succeeded In crushing Crete, the Ministry fell with,
it, and the King was only saved by tlio dread of the
consequences of a revolution In the critical state in
which Greece then was.

I'nitlnnd, Aumrln, unit Circece.
Kussla hopes to paralyze Austria, which Is the

party principally Interested, by J'riiHslau hostility
und Nclavic Insurrection, and In the present Inert
disposition of England to carry the question through
without dangerous struggle, or a delay which would
enable tho Republicans of Europe t enter Into the
contest, Tlie only combiimtioii wlilch can stop the
success of the plan is an union of ICnglund, Austria
and Greece In support, of Turkey, with neutrality of
Prussia und Italy. This combination Kussla hope
to prevent by using the influence of the I.nited
States to paruly.e England uad prevent her from
making any direct resistance to the Intrigues or
tlio C.ar, and to menace retaliation for the of-
fences committed ugaiust us during I lie great In-

surrection.
The Influence of America.

As a question when, for the first time, the influence
of Ihe United states enters into European combi-
nation, it behooves us to consider well the effect of
our exercise of It, and casting uside all petty hostili
ties and momentary Irritation, t throw the weight
of onr moral influence in favor of and civili-
zation. It Is, perhaps, the first time lu this century
that the English policy has been in perfect accord
with that of Christianity and human liberty, and no
nobler satisfaction for all the injuries we have re--

eiveti tti ncr mums count oe taken man to assist her
to do the working out of our owu principles. No
unman interest requires mat Jtussiu should make
new l'olauds on the Mediterranean ; that she should
extend the order of Warsaw to Athens and Siberia to
the Himalayas. Itiisalun predominance in the Levant
Is the death of all the rising republicanism of Eastern
Europe, und equally of American influence there.
As an earnest watcher, if not active participant,
during theCrettiu Insurrection; us intimately con-
versant with the inner history of the utl'.ur' from
beginning to tlie end, I can positively assert that
there was no political Influence which the Russian
ngeuts were so hostile to 11s that of America, and
though they employed it to the furtherance of their
nefarious plans, and do still employ it, through the

iiiigcnuy-circuiaic- u statement mar, itussia and the
1'nlted States are in accord on the Eastern question,
they were Invuriably opposed to any step which
would increase our lmld oil tlie popular feeling.

The ItiiMslan Church.
Mv known sympathies and trials on behalf of the

Christian subjects of Turkey leave me In no doubtful
color, so far as that empire is concerned. I clung to
Cretan liberty while It had a shadow of hone, but,
now that that struggle is over, anil the soil covers
our common dead, I ain equally earnest In saying
that the Interests of Christianity and humanity de
mand tne support or Turkey as against Russia, ami
the gradual development or the civilization of the
East through Greek as opposed to Musco
vite ecclesiastical Influences. We all know
what Russian political progress means, bnt
we do not all know that tho itusslan
'hurch is being built up into a Papacy more formi

dably organized and more strongly iron-cla- d than
that of Koine can ever have been ; an intolerable
und despotic appliance of the Stale to the indlvidu- -

utv or us subject, wmie tne urecK i.nurcu preserves
the municipal character and freedom of thought by
which it has always been distinguished from that of
Koine, and wmcn it borrows irom me republican
huractcr 01 us people in ine uuys wuen 11 was

planted there by tlie apostles.
its gradual ueveiopuicui cuiiuui, nui 10 uovoiop a

large, healthy Protestantism, when popular educa-
tion is suillclently advanced to become the basis of
religious freedom. The Turk, again, Is, with all his
barbarism and fanaticism, toieruut or religious
teaching, and too weak to prevent political progress.
ills empire win yield iu lime 10 a syBU!in or reiiuon- -
can States, growing up In its decay, and confederated
one day lu an eastern Switzerland, united in religion
and Interests, if not In tongue, while ltussluu
supremacy will crush republicanism and religious
freedom together.

The People of (Jreeee.
The present Kingdom of Greece is the only possi

ble nucleus of political development for tho East,
and, with all lu faults and crudities of organization,
has done ana is doing mncu to prepare tne race in
other provinces for political freedom. I have lived
with the Greeks four years, in relations the most in
timate, and in circumstances tne most trying to na
tional character, and, though no Phllhollene on my
arrival in the country, 1 can declare that I have never
lived with any people more worthy, In spite of their
faults, the moral support of the civilized world,
more inorougniy imoucu wun me political virtues
most necessary to political existence or comparable
with them for private und domestic virtue. Of their
ntc oi-uc-e and uptituae lor progress no ono ever

doubted who knew them, and tho testimony not
only of my own experlence.but of many foreigners
who have resided for years among them, Is that as
to probity and honesty they in no sense merit the
refutation prejudiced and outwitted travellers have
given tnciu. 1 no more one Knows ine pc p:e
the more one must honor tliem.

It does not become our people in the coming
struggle te exercise an influence adverse to the ad
vancement or tne oniy race irom wnom anyiuing 111

the way of political progress in tho East can be
anticipated or with whom we can have any political
sympathy, In order to punish England for theoffiiiiue
against us. I know that Kussla counts largely 011 a
certain moral support from our defiant attitude
towaros Kngiana.

our oniv nooie ana great poncy in tne case is to
give England to understand that so far as she main-
tains the Interest of civilization we will sustain her
with our friendship, and postpone ir not coudone all
questions lu abeyance between ns. I wish It were
possible that we might set the first example of
national application of the principles of CbriaU-tianit- y.

FRANCE AND PRUSSIA.
A War Cloud la the 1'ant Interetttlns II lnl ori

ent it euiiniscencm.
I 'ariii Ctirrtnjxmdrnfe 0 th f.andon Time.

1'nder the title of "lAEuvre do M. Blsmark."
a work Is about to Issue from the Paris

press which may be found to contribute useful
materials to future histories of that eventful period.
Its author, M. Villebort, was in Germany durimr the
campaign of 1SC6, was present at most of its stirring
scenes, and seems 10 nave neen on very irienniy and
almost Intimate terms with Count Blsinark, of whom
he saw a good deal.

We must be prepared, therefore, for sotno leaning
towards the hero of the lime; but so far as lean
Judge from a hasty perusal of that portion of the as
yet unpublished work which has reached my hauds,
the author dues not shrink frovi criticizing an well
as praising his friend aud host. The following pas-
sage Is carious and interesting: "On the 7tli or
August 1 went to tuke leave of M. Illsmark, by
whom, at Berlin, before and' after the war, at
Horsitz and at Ntkolsburg, 1 had always been re-
ceived with a kindness of which I retain the most
lively remembrance. Towards 10 at night I win lu
the Prune Minister's cabiuet, when the French
Ambassador, M. Ilenedettl, was announced. 'Go
and take a cup of tea lu the drawing room,' M.
llismurk said to me; 'I will be with you shortly.'
Two hours passed, midnight struck, then 1 lu the
morning. About twenty persons, the family and in-

timate frlonds, awaited the master of the house.
"At lust he appeared, with a calm and smiling

countenance. We took tea aud smoked and drank
beer in tlie truo German fashion. Tlie conversation,
alternately grave and gay, tutuwd on Germany, ltly,
and France, humors or war with France then cir-
culated In Berlin. At the moment of learotaklng,
'Monsieur le Mluistre,' I said, 'Will you allow me u
ask you a strangely indiscreet question, Is it pttace
or war that I carry back to Paris?' M. Ulsmark
answered promptly, 'A durable friendship with
France 1 1 llrmly hope that France and Prussia will
henceforward form the dualism of Intelligence aud
progress.'

"1 (aneied I detected a singular smile on the lips of
a man destined to occupy a distinguished place In
Prussian politics, the lTivy Councillor Baron von
KerdelL Next morning I called upon him and told
him how much that smile had puzzled me. 'Give
me your word of honor to keep what 1 am going to
tell joo a secret until you reach Paris; before a

fortnight we hall have war on the R Ine M Frave
persists In bar territorial demands, bheasksw.i't
we neither can nor will give her. Prussia wi I
never yield an Inch of German ground;
we could nut do It without rac-
ing all Germany against ns, and, if It
etines to that, we would rather raise
her against Frame than against our-
selves.' That step of the Tulleries Cabinet, so
profoundly Impolitic, and unskillful at snob a mo-
ment, and which resulted In a check given to Fr.uu.li
diplomacy, was of wonderful servi to M. HMmark
in all his enterprises on Germany. It furnished htm
with an Irresistible argument to prove the necessity
of great armaments against France, at the same
time that his refusal to give np the least morsel of
German soil still further exalted tho prestige of
Prussia In the eyes of every German patriot."

THANKStilVINO.

Amerlrnn Thnnkuvlvlna Day Abronrf-Ce- lebrntlon ol Ihe OecnHlon In Henna.
From f.nfirnani' Hewnmrr.

In pursuance of the proclamation of President
Graut, appointing 'ihursduy, the lsth of Novemier,
for a national thanksgiving, and in accordance
with the invitation Issued by tlie committee (Messrs.
Post, Itrownn. Hhattuek, and Tilfany), a large por-
tion of the Americans In Vienna, ladies and gentle-
men, assembled at 6 o'clock In the extensive hall of
the "Welsses Koss," which was tastefully decorated
for the occasion with the flags of Austria and Ame-
rica, In tokeii of the growing cordiality of the two
nations. The busts of the Emperor and Empress,
together with a portrait of General Grim, occupied
a conspicuous position amid the ornamentation of
tlio extensive hull, while a band of mt.sie, gave
at appropriate Intervals the national airs of the two
countries. At the conclusion of tlie dinner Hon.
John .lay, the American Minister, gave the first toast,
"The President of the United States." A toast to the
Emperor or Austria followed, tlio company re-
ceiving this toast as they had done that to the
President of the United Siates, standing and with
three cheers, mid the bund jilaved an Austrian
anthem. The minister, in Introducing the third
sentiment, alluded to the recent, names which it
enumerated, nnd among others, "Raymond, of the
American Press; Hawllns. Secretary of War; Senator
FeKsenden, and George Peabodv," and the company
rose and honored in silence. The toast was, "The
memory of the dead ol American history, to whom
wo owe the Freedom, the Unity, and Hie tone of
the Eeptibllc." The fourth toast, to "The Army and
Navy of the United Stales," was responded to
by General P. S. Post lu an Directive speech.
The fifth, "The American Congress, Senate, and
House, representing United Stales and a har-
monious people." was briefly spoken on by Dr.
Norris. The sixth, "Our Common Schools, the
nurseries or morality and patriotism, or law and
order, never to bo controlled by sects or factions,"
was expatiated ou by Mr. J. F. Dc.luplamc. The
seventh, "The American Press," called forth Inte-
resting speeches from Mr. Mil as, who had been for
fifteen yeurs associated with the press of the United
States, ami who gave some comparative statistics of
the newspapers on the two continents, nnd by Mr.
Kirsch, who concluded un effective speech, In which
he eulogized the progressive press of Austria, by
proposing a toast to a cordial understanding be-

tween the press of Austria nnd the United States,
which was received with hearty cheers. The eighth,
"The American Clergy." was to have been responded
totythe Eight Kev. Bishop Coxe, of Western New
York, but he had been unexpectedly obliged to leave
Vienna, and in the Blsliop's absence It was spoken
on by Or. Joslah L. Hall. The last toast, "Our Coun-
trywomen." was responded to by Dr. Shattuck,
amid cordial applause, after which the company
separated.

"
AQUATIC.

International HcuUera' Match In KniOnnd.
From the London Times, fiov. 22.

On Friday afternoon a scullers' match for XfiO a
side was rowed on the Tyne between Walter Brown,
of Portland, Maine, champion sculler of the United
States, and William Sadler, of Putney, a younger
brother of Joseph Sadler, of Surbiton, with whom
the American was matched some weeks ago, but to
whom he paid forfeit. It was stipulated in the
agreement between the men that the race should be
rowed between the High Level and Scotswood Sus-
pension bridges; but that, in order to avoid rough
water, It should be either up on the flood or down on
the ebb, whichever was the more propitious, as the
umpire might determine. On the morning of the
match day Mr. W. Johnson, of Newcastle, who
hud been apHlnted umpire, Inspected the river,
and as a strong wind was blowing from the
westward, decided that the race should be rowed
down rrom Scotswood to the High Level bridger,
the water being somewhat rough while the tide
was flowing, but by no means so much so as on the
previous day.
When above the Mansion Ilonse, or within one hun-
dred aud and twenty yards or the Uigh-Ixjv- cl Bridge.
Saddler stopped from exhaustion and nearly fell out
or the bout. Brown, who was utterly incapable of
an effort, and thoroughly rowed out, consequently
went away and passed the post an easy winner,
Sadler being incapable or conipleting the course anil
being lifted out of his boat. The time to the spot
where Sadler stopped was 21 minutes 2G seconds,and
Brown reached the bridge within another half
minute. On all sides nothing was heard but loud
expressions of admiration at the gallant manner In
which the London mau, after rowing a stern race,
and a losing one tor three miles, had endeavored to
turn the fortune of the day at the last moment, the
oldest habitues of the river dwelling upon the self-evide-nt

fact that both men were thoroughly ex-
hausted, und that the American was fortunate in
just pulling through. At last, therefore, the merits
of the champion waterman of the United States have
been fully tested, aud that ho la not tlie great sculler
he was supposed to be has been abundantly demon-
strated.

GENERALITIES.

How Buralariiare Trented In New York.
A night or two since, as Miss Hawkins,

residing near St. Peter's Church, In Westchester vil-

lage, was retiring, she discovered a dim light lu the
vestry-roo- aud called np a man-servan- t, and sent
Win to the sexton, Mr. Butler. The two cau-
tiously approached the church, und peering
in at the open window saw a mau. by the
aid of his dark lantern, cutting out a panel
of the door leading Into the audience-roo- Mr.
liuiler raised his revolver and fired. A piercing
shriek attested that the shot had taken etroct. aud
Mr. Butler hurried to tho residence of Justice Bald-
win, aud, calling him up, tlicy both repaired to the
church. Here they round tlio thief, howling and
groaning, his scalp and face blackened, disfigured,
and ono leg paralyzed rrom the elfocts or tlie ball
that had entered his sl.e. A large quantity of skele-
ton keys und burglar's tools was found in his pos-
session. Should tho thief recover, he will be horribly
maimed and disfigured for life.

Alurder Without Provocation.
Between 12 aud 1 o'clock yesterday morning, at No.

6.10 Water si reel, corner of Scatuinel, in a place kept
by Francis Kelly, a quiet, Irishman,
a tremendous knocking ol the door in Scatniiie!
Mreet was heard, which was followed by Us being
burst lu !v five of tho biggest rowdios the
ci'y can produce; but when Mr. Kelly presented him-
self, they sneaked on. As they were tailing out, Gil-
lespie muttered, "Kelly, If I get you on the sldealk,
I'll knock the light out of yerl" Kelly, while push-
ing llldley luto the street, stepped out to the side-
walk. While hero his assailants surrounded him. A
blow from behind with tlie great wheel-run- six
pounds, Btretchcd him on tho pavement. IUh head
was then clubbed und kicked. He was stubbed iti
one eye, and his Bose was slit open withabowlc-knire- .

Another cut was given at the back of his
head, extending rrom ear to ear. Tlie murderers
took to flight after these exploits. The alurm or
murder was raised ; but the attack hail been so sud-
den that the aid of the police could not be obtained.
The brother of Kelly arrived rrom Boston that even-
ing, after a nine years' separation. While ho was
looking for his brother, he round him to all appear-
ances dead, and copiously vomiting blood on tlio
sidewalk. At 4 o'clock In the afternoon yesterd.iy his
life was despaired of. and he received extreme
nnctfon at the hauds of his pi lent. A. y. Sun uf
me ouu

Frrrdincn nnd the Public I.nnds,
Senator Sumner has prepared a bill, which he will

present to the Senate during the week, providing for
the appointment of a national iiominisslou to aid and
facilitate the settlement or freedmcu on lands tliwy
can own and ork. The power of iinnolnl.niRni. in
vested with the President, und the commission is to
ne similar to that appouuea 10 sumo the indUns on
reservations. The President la favorable to tu..
movement, aud will give his countenance to the
bill. There ure now a lew private associations withtne tunic object lu view, but they fail to meet the

of the cause. Lately several Boston iron-tlem-

piircha6"d a plantation of 2000 bindin tho State of and have divided Vu into

freedmen are also charged with the oWn
,..nnn. who nurchased the land lor them. VilW

plantation was bought In a portion or Ueorgta where
Ihe owners of land will not sell to colored people.

"Letnppera" la the pet name for moderate Re
publicans li west riTKiuia.

1
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Guy Fawkes RediTirus-- A Grand Plot
to Burn the Boston Churches

Baltimore Physicians De-
clare Br. Schoeppe

Innocent. '

Steamboat Disaster on the Miwjhsippi
-- Schooner Wrecked Triil of the

Lord Murderers in Boston.

FROM JVEW ENGLAND.
Iletel Thief Arrested.

Dftpateh to The Evening TeUgraph,
Boston, Dec. 7. Last nilit a botel tbicf

named John Bennett was nrrostcd at tlio (.Jiilncy

llouee. He had ia Lis possession the requisite
tools for going through all the rooms of tho
honsc. In a bundle were found some nriiclcs
of contract between John Ilruham and Horace
N. I.ingard, which had evideutly been the pro-

ceeds of a former robbery. The offender Is
about twenty yenrs of age, and said that be was
from Long Branch, N. J. While in tho cell ho
tried to hang himself with his handkerchief to
a bar in the cell door.

Church Burners.
A bold attempt was made last uiht to revive

tlie habit of burning churches which prevailed
a year or two ago with such vigor in the
northern suburbs of Boston. The Winthrop
Congregational Church, in Charlostown, was set
on fire nnd damaged to a considerable amount.

Neliooner Wrecked.
A despatch from Portland states that the

coasting schooner Mary Alice, of Liucolnville,
Me., in command of Captain John C. Terry, was
lot--t on Trundy's Reef, Cape Elizabeth. The
captain nnd two of tlie crew perished. The
mimes of the seamen were R. Pendleton and
Eugene Dccro.

Hemovnl of an Art Collection.
Dtupakh to The Jioeniiui Teleifraph.

Boston, Dec. 7. The art collection of the
late Thomas Thompson, of this city, valued at
ifr'J00,000, is to be removed to New York.

fllnnlclpnl I'.lecllon.
Warner R. AVhilder (Republican) was elected

Mayor at the first municipal election in Haver-
hill yesterday.

Municipal Elections.
Boston, Dec. 7 Mr. Harding was elected

Mayor of Cambridge yesterday by 377 plurality
over Mr. Welsh. At Chelsea Mayor Forsythe
was

At Lawrence Mr. Melvin, Democrat, was
elected Mayor. The City Council is about
equally divided.

Springfield, Dec. 7 William S. Smith,
Democratic and worklngmcn's candidate, was
elected Mayor yesterday by 213 majority. Tho
Republicans have a majority in each branch of
City Councils and elected the City Clerk and
Treasurer.

The Lord IHurdrrcra.
Boston, Dee. 7. The preliminary examina-

tion of Frank E. Bowers and James E. Hiker,
arrested for the murder and robbery of Na-

thaniel Lord, in Pcabody, resulted In fully com-

mitting them for trial.

FROM THE WEST.
Heavy Defalcation.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph. ,
Cleveland, Dec. 7. Qoorge R. McGee, late

a prominent attache here of the Security Life
Insurance Company, has absconded with a
large sum of the company's money. He also
owes heavy amounts to parties in Cleveland.

A New Phase ef the Woman Question.
Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

St. Louis, Dec. 7. Francis Minor, husband
of Mrs. Minor, of woman's rights notoriety, has
applied to the Supervisor of Registration here,
stating that his wife and some other women
will endeavor to be registered as voters at the
coming election.

Ilansoin Caba In St. T.ouIm.
A company has been organized here for the

purpose of running coupes throughout the city
on the same plan as

'
in New York. The amount

of stock subscribed is tlOO.OOO. The fare will
be less than half that charged by hacks.

tit. I.ouU Financial Affaire.
The County Court yesterday appointed Judge

D. 8. Dryden counsel, to collect the school
claims in litigation. The Court has also ordered
15000 in, bonds to be issued in favor of the Bank
of Commerce at New York, as security for a suit
brought by certain bondholders In the East for
non-payme- by tho county of gold bearing
bonds in coin.

Au immense gang of burglars has just been
discovered and broken up here.
Kenntor Morton and the Fifteenth Amendment.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 7. Senator Morton
writes to his friends in this city from Washing-

ton that he is confident tlio fifteenth amend-

ment will become part of the Constitution before
Congress adjourns.

The Milltln the Democracy.
Mr. R. J. Bright, of tho IndiuuapolU Sentinel,

and the representative of tho Pendleton interests
in Indiana, who was defeated as a delegate to
tho State Convention by tho Hendricks men,
has been appointed a delegate from Jefferson
county, thus flanking the Hendricks men.

FROM THE PLA INS.
Indian Depredation.

Despatch to The toeniwj Telegraph.

Omaha, Dec. 7. A letter from Cheyenne to
the Herald says tho Indians coutlnue making
depredations at various points lu Wyoming. A
general war Is feared. A militia bill Is now
before tho Legislature.

Lewis Smith, a carpenter in the employ of the
Union Pacific Railroad at Sherman, died on
Sunday night, having been crushed the day
previous between two cars.

FROM THE SO UTH.
Hteaiuboat Disaster.

Suubvei'ORT, La., Dec. 7 The Red River
packet steamer Richmond struck a sawyer
twelve miles below here, on the 3d, and sunk.
Ihe boat Is a total loss. She was ono of the

'beet boats in the Red River trade. A small part
of her freight was saved by a passing steamer.
No lives were lost.

New OKLi,7ne -Tmm Klectloa.
7iMeaKre return8 from

FROM NEW YORK.
('aaaln Ulnard.

Albiiit, Dec. 7. The canals are practically
closed for the season. Abont 115 boats are frozen
In between West Troy and Spraker's Basin, one-ha- lf

of which are loaded with grain, consisting
of wheat and barley. . The balance were being
loadca with lumber.

The Mnovr Storm.
Ai.pant, Dor. 7. The snow storm continued

till a late hour last night. About six Inches of
enow fell, and tho sleighing Is excellent. Tho
atmosphere this morning is quite crisp aud

old. The trains on some of the railroads are
detained. The People's line of steamers and
one or two tows left this cily early yesterday
for New York. No boats from New York have
arrived this morning.

The New Yok Press on the McsHnce.
Nr.w Yobk, Deo. 7. Tho Ilmild, In Its leader

on the President's Message, says that it is that
ef an honest, clear-heade- d, practical man. Ho
simply looks to tho execution of the law.. His
plan for funding of the debt and n gradual
return to specie payments will command the
general approbation of the country. It consi-
ders the message non-co- m initial In relation to
Cuban affairs, and styles the message a good
bnsincfs document.

The Times says the message is ono of good
views throughout.

The ITorM says that the message Is the
weakest message ever sent to Congress by an
American President. It considers that the mes-
sage settles tlie Cuban insurrection against the
patriots, and on financial affairs is too Quixotic
and chimerical for serious consideration.

Tlie Tritmne regards the message as one of
the wisest and most judicious ever transmitted
to Congress, and predicts its hearty approval by
the American people.

FROM WASHIN QTOJt .

The Cotton KNtlmnten.
Dtxpatch to the Asxociaied I'ress.

Washington, Dec. 7. Misconceptions of the
estimates of the cotton crop published by the
Department of Agriculture have been current
in commercial circles. The highest estimate
has been 2,TC0,000 bales, nnd the figures In the
Commissioner's report to the President are
2,710.(100 bales.

FROM BAL TIMORE.
Sympathy for Dr. Kchopnpe.

Special Desjiateh to The Evtning Teltgrapli.
Baltimohk, Dec. 7 The meeting of physi-

cians and others held here last night regarding
Dr. Schoeppe's case passed resolutions express-
ing the belief that Miss Stenneckc was not killed
by prnssie acid, and appointed a committee of
ten physicians to visit (lovcrnor Geary and ask
for clemency.

The Prestt 00 the ftlcapiage.
All the morning papers, except the Gazette,

speak well of the President's Message.
The Storm.

The storm of yesterday was severe in the sur-
rounding country, and there was much snow.
Railroad travel Is somewhat Interrupted.

FROM EUROPE.
Thin ftlornliia'H (luotatlon.

By the A Cable.
Lonoon, Dec. T 11 A. H. Consols for money,

92,V. for account, av!2:'ii'. U. 8. of w,j
tt,', lHtos, old, H44 l"i'S, 8H( ; 81V.
American stocks steady; Krlo Kailrond, gutf; Illi-
nois Central, Kki vj Great Western, Uo'tf.

Liverpool, Dec. 711 A. II Cotton dull
middling uplands, 117-,'d.- middling Orleans, Lid. The
sales y are estimated at 9000 bales.

London, Dec. 7 11 A. M Linseed cakes, 10 19s.
Calcutta Unseed, ft9s. 01I.14SOS.

Pa itis, Deo. 7. The Bourse opened firm. Rentes,
72f. 97c.

ANTWEar, Dec. 7. Petroleum opened firm at 4 If.

11 a v be, Dec, 7 Cotton opened firm ou the spot
and atloat, at 132tf for afloat.

Bremen, Dec. 7. Petroleum opened firm yester-
day at 7 Dialers, and closed firm but quiet.

llAHnuKii, Dec. 7. Petroleum opened firm yester-
day at IB marc bancos 6 schillings, and closed llrra.

Thin Afternoon' Unotatlons.
London, Dec 71 P. M American securities

quiet and steady; U. S. of 1H62, 86: of 1B07,
10 V ; 81.

Liverpool, Dec 61 P. M Cotton dull ; mid-
dling nplands, 11 d. ; middling Orleans, 11 7,'L The
sales will not exceed Huoo bales. Yarns aud fabrics
at Manchester are dulL

Osts, 88. lid. Peas, 38s. California wheat, 9s. lOd. ;
red Western wheat, 8s. d. ; red winter wheat, 9s.
The receipts of wheat for the past three days were
17,eoo quarters, of which 11,000 quarters were
American.

Ship Newa.
Qceenrtown, Dec. 7. Arrive 1, steamers City of

Washington and Tarlfa, from New York.
Londonderry, Dec 7. Arrived, steamer Peru-

vian, from Portland.

CUBA,
The IJberatlon Battle at Nan Jane Kemedioaand Puerto Prlurlpe Ailalra.

Havana, Tuesday, Nov. 80. More troops! Still
they come to aid the Spanish authorities lu their
(perhaps) vain endeavors to uphold the standard of
Castillo y Leon to the trado winds that sweep over
Cuba and render life to the white race possible on
this island. Sunday a battalion of volunteers from
Madrid, 1( 73 strong, arrived. The iron-cla- d Xara-gos- a,

with another battalion, entered the harbor
lust evening, and several thousaud more are ex-
pected this week. General Lescu has some 14,000
men in his department or Cinco Villas.

fUn,,,nl Il,,.lln Uritll fc.ltUl ... 1 1, 11. u t r n hjn V. 1UlUtlUI I u.llr. ....it ci.rv .u ,l',inn UDB IMF, liaUIH
full lu guarding Puerto Princljie, Neuvitas, and the
ruilroad between tlio two places. Valiuosedit can
dispose of some 10,000 men, scattered between San-
tiago do Cuba, liau.unlll.t, Las Tunas, lloiguin, ami
tiihara. This last-nam- e J chief clulms ho hits cleared
the country between Santiago do Cuba aud M iii.a-nll- lo

of rtbe's. a feat, by Hid way, he hits performed
three or four times, the rebels pe:sistiug in return
ing afterwards.

'I'll latest advices rrom Puerto Prlnclne chronicle
no moveuicrts or importance ou the part or tue
Spanish forces. Tho Insurgents about the town are
strong enough to prevent tlio Spaniards from forag-
ing save in large parties. A Peninsular resident there
told me it is unsafe tor any one to go half a leuguo
from the outposts of the town on account of the
swarms of rcbs. At San Jose, near Nuevitas, and
not fur from the line of t he railroad, where the bat-
talion or Catalan volunteers have their regimental
headqiiaitcrs, Spanish accounts report that au action
took place on the '2uth betweeu KiO CatuUns and
over 600 Insurgent.

The Insurgents lost some 80 killed and tho volun-
teers about hair that number. Cuban rumors Qy
from nioiilh to mouth tit the effect that the insur-
gents gobbled up the whole detachment of volun-
teers, over U)0 strong, captured the regimental chest
and flag the ensign Itolng one presented tho bat-
talion prior to their leaving Uarcelono, by tho muni-
cipality or Unit city. Holding the railroad between
Nuevitas and Principe allows General 1'uollo no
leisure.

lleniedlos and the surrounding country Is a favor-
ite stamping ground for the Insurrectionists, 'i'tiny
burned last week a sugar estate, not six miles from
the town. Vet contra, a detachment from the garri-
son at Kemedios occupied au encampment the In-

surgents bad evacuuted, and they destroyed some
two hundred sacks or rice they left behind. '1 he olll-c- er

In command at Remedios has ordered all tho
vagrant Chlnumen round about the town to be em-
ployed in rebuilding the village or Tagnayaboro,
some ten miles rrom Keiuedtos, which the insurgent
burned a few weeks ago.

General Jordan, It is reported, Is near Clbara, on
the north coast. General Valmaaeda will mid the
road that leads over the mountains from about the
Conto river to the other side of "Jordan," a hard one
to travel. Private letters from Santiago de Cuba
paint a sombre picture of the health of tho city.
Similar sources of Information from Bayamo, Mau-rantii- ti.

and Trinidad render news that much sick-
ness prevails in these points.

TO) IT

TUESDAY, DECEMBER

FIRST SECOND Iifdrn Kellla aad Rorfaefart.
The following extract from a private letter wrttney M. I,edru Kollln to a frieud In Paris ia wertt

notice: ,'Some think that I have shown good sense
by withdrawing rrom the election; others considerme to have shown weakness. 1 will not dlecns
either oniniiin. I did what 1 thought my dnty, bntto yon f will tell the reason or my conduct, which
has sppearcd strange to my Mends, and baa lekiicedmy enemies. Before young Kochcrorfs visit I hesi-
tated ; after that visit my hesitation entirely eeased.
j, wish for liberty, bnt not at any price; X wish forper clothed In whlu, not in purple. I leave purpleto Kmperors, and I foresee that, with men likeKochefort, we should Inevitably come to a civil war.
Admitting that blood was necessary in H3, to shed Itnow would be odious and useless."

I'M AN CIS AIM1 (MM EltCB.
Optice or thk trvrxmo Tn.rRAFH,i

Tamidar, Doo. 7, IntU (
The money market continues quiet, but the eankStatement yesterday is decidedly favorable to anearly return to case and plenty. In the loans there'""l .""'.rcaRe of ,;M'n " in specie $wo,r,,which Is the largest improvement In specie reserve

noticed for many months. The deposits aMo affordoncoursgement in an Increase or $4sn,8vg durtsg theweek. The only falling off is In the legal-tende- rs la-
the amount of fioo.rvitf. This unfavorable Item 1a
entirely due to the activity In the pork-packta- g

centres of the West, ami tho loss is chiefly in thesmaller denominations, which are scarce and In de-
mand.

In the loan market thero is very little materialalteration. Call loans are comparatively quiet at
IV tt per cent., and tho best buslues paper Is currenton tlie street at bio per cent,, well secured.

Cold opened wim sales ut lj'jj and declined to
i2i'.,' before noon.

Government loans have taken a decidedly upward
movement under tlie Influence of tlio favorable re-
ports rrom Washington. We quote 1881s at 1 18tHSk' :
lbfiris at mv nnd 8 at iuv.ihebtock msrket is cxeeeolnglr dull, without,
however, any violent iluctnatlons In prices. Skate
loans were unchanged. The lirst series sold at 102.City s were neglected.

Readies: Railroad whs the moot rrnrnlnont ratn..
this morning, but prices were weak, Bales being
effected at 49-S- Pennsylvania Railroad sold to a
limited extent at MV. Camden and Amboy Railroadat U9.H ; and Iehlgh Valley Kail road at 63. 63 was
bid for Jllnehill;4AXi for Little Bchuylklll Railroad;
84 V for cutawlssa preferred; and is,',' for Philadel-phia aud Krie.

in Canal, Bank, and Tasscnger Railway shares no
sales were reported. 41 M whs oflered for tteeondand Third ; toyt for W est Philadelphia; and 11 lorLlestonvllle.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALKS.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 a Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
r,loo Pa 6s, l se.is.102. loosh Read..,rgAl.49 M
IMHIO Cou'g It bds.. 83 100 d0..... ..e.49 M
M sh Penna K.ls.c, M 200 do..slwn.49'M
HBht'am A Alt. lW!, ;iuo do.BownAi.49-f- j

11 do 119V 3sh Leh Val....ltu taxJay Cookb a Co. quote Government securities as
follows: u. 8.68 of 1881, inr$nsiv, of 182,
llftll!VV; do., 184, 112.V112; do., 1865, 112.V(
lM; do., July, 18C libit; do. da, l7,iifi,vii&; do., iso8, H5.!,((iit),v; s, io&ion ; cur.es, 107j,io;;,'.

Messrs. Db Haven A Brothkr, 40 No. 8. Thlrt
Street. Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U. H 6s Of 18.S1, U(411SV':-- 0 ISOi, 11BHA116V:
da 1864,112(4U2V; do. 1S06, 11JV4H3; do. I860,
new, lU.glir. ; de. 1867, do. llo',11oV: Q0. 188,
do., iir.v4ii.Vj; iosvi(i8: u. 8. so Tear
6 percent. Currency, 1(U,I08; Due Comp. InkNotes, 19; Gold, 122 .,jlSi!.M ; Silver, laotjm

Mekshh. William Paintkk A Co , No. so 8. Thirdstreet, report tho following quotations: u. 8. s of
iistsiirr.v : isca, ii.v,(ii5: do. 1H4.llStjjtlliLV; do. 18U ll.l'.i..ll3'; do. July, i860.I1f.;(t,ll.'i; no. July, 1867, 113 v4116 ; da July.

1868, iif,i:iir.?4'; fx, 10-4- t asv 1 09. v. h. PaouwRR. Cur. s, lOVVtlOli.. Gold, 12a ;.nii23W.
Nakr a Ladnbr. Bankers. rcDOrt thi nmmlna?

Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M 122 i ,10-2- 0 A. M 123
10-0- " 122V 3 " 121i'
io-i- iaa:ha M ...m

Htoek Ouotntlonn by Telertiph- -t P. JtJ .
Glcndlnnlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house tho following:
N. Y. Central R. 90- - Paolrio M. 8 60V
N. Y. aud Krie 1. . . . 27 Western Union Tele. 84
Ph. and Ron. R. 9V Tol. A Wab. It.... fl
mwu. p. tt'iu xi. i. iu . ro .nil. ana St. Paul IL c 70
Cle. and Pitt. It.... R,vMil. aud St. Paul Df 85
Chi. aud N. W. com.. 7ft V Adams Expreaa,,.... 67Stf

i is
1hi nrifl It I T? 11.7 i rnii,,,! j?

Pitt, Ft. WPJ A ClU Se.viGold 183
Market steady.

lMiIIndcIpliIa Trade IEeport.
Tuesday, Dec, 7 The Flour market is exceed-

ingly qniet, and lu the absence or any inquiry for
shipment, euly 600 barrels were taken tn lota
by the home tiade at for superfine,

for extras, for Northwestern
extra family ; for Pennsylvania da a ;
$86-6- for Ohio do. do. ; and for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Flour sells a t
fo-s- barrel.

There is no vitality in the Wheat market, and thereceipts, though light, are In excess of tho demand
hales of looo bushels Pennsylvania and Delaware redat and 000 bushels No. 9 spring on
private terms. Rye niay be quoted at 11-1- forPennsylvania and 11-0- for Western. Corn is qniet
but steady at former ratts. Sales of old yellow atand 6000 bushels new do. at b6valc..the latter rate for prime dry. Oats are unchanged.
Sales of 2000 bushels Pennsylvania at 606acNothing doing of importance in Barley or Malt.

Bark In the absence of sales we quote Na 1
Ojiercilron atf3gf0 V ton.

Whisky 2uo barrels wood and Iron bound West-
ern at SltStgl-ue- .

LATEST SHirriXQ INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Paget.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. DBOKMBRB 7.
STATE OIP XHZBMOMITER AT TUB BVSMTKS TKIJK1R4PB

1 A. M 16 11 A. M....; S4 IP. If a

OLE4RKO THIS MORNING.
Rt earner A. C Htiinnnt, Knox, NewYork.W. P. Clyde A OoBarque D. MoPbercun, Miuon, Gibraltar lot erdera'

Workman A Co.
Tu Thomas Jeftnrsnn, Allan, Baltimore, with 4 tow ofbargea, W. P. Clyde A Oo.
Tag Commodore, Wilson, Hatre-de-Grao- with . Low ofbarge, to W. P. Olyd. 4 Oo.

ARRIVKD ThTs HORNING.
Rteamaliip Pioneer, KkithU, 6(1 bourn from WilraiturtonN.O., with cotton and naval stoma, to PhilatlelubuT andSouthern Mail btoamabip Co. flue P. arrived laaterduattrrnoon, but waa inadvertently omitted )
Ktaimer K. I). Wnlknr, Hhnrtn, 24 hour from New York

with indBe. to W. M. Bnird A t io. '
(Steamer K. VtilliiiK, Cunditf, 13 hours, from Baltimore.Wtlb uiiiao. to A. Groves. Jr.
Steamer Brihiol. Wallace. SI hours from New York,

with tuilso. to V. P. Clydo A Co.
Kctir Klizabtth luiulUh, Orowell, 6 days from Boston,

wilb indue, to Kniicht A Sons.
8cbr Ki'becea l lorence, Itioh, 13 days from Turk's

Inland, witb salt to Win. liumm a Son vesnel to Knight
AhonH. Lelt at Turk's Inland Nov. Hub, brig Anierioaa
Union, loading, to sail for Philadelphia In 2 days, and brig
Oasoatelle, loading, to sail for Now York In 2 days.

Hcbr Msry K. Long, Harding. S days from Ht. Mary's,
witb yellow pins to K. A. tjouder A Co.

bolir Tenm-SHee- . Creed. 6 days from Vinalhaven, witb
Stone to l.ennoi & KiirKeas.

hcbr K.iiriau and Taritba, Gibson, 4 days from Naw Yerk,
wilb apple!) to vk illluin A t.'o.

Hcbr Lottie, Tiolor, 6 days from Boston, with mdse. to
Merabon a Cloud.

Kclir Clara, Mullord, from Danford, Conn.
Kcbr M. ('. Corxon, Urown. from boston.
Tug Tbomas .lottnrson, Allen, from Haiti more, with a

tow or barges to VV. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Commodore, Wilw.n, from llavre-de-Grae- witb a

tow of bames to VV. P. Olyds A Oo.

Br. brig Normauhy, Otis, arrived rent erday from Ivigtut,
is conaiiiued to 11. Crawley- - not as belor.
fyntial Trpatrh Ut Tti Kwing TeltgmpK

HiViiit Md., Deo. 7. No tow out this morn-
ing. Hud a severe snow storm yesterday. 8oine slusb toe
running in the river, bat not enough to impede navujation.

MKMOKANDA.
Barque Leonl Jas, Gates, benoe, below new Orleans 1st

Instant.
Uaiiine R. O. W. Dodgs, Wells, cleared at Portlaad 4ta

inat., for Havana.
Barque r rank Lovett, Caon, from Rotterdam for Phila-

delphia, sailed Irom Uulvoet lfth ult.
l.aruue Uuiaba. Ballard, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Liverpool Ulat ult.
Brig Altavela, Rssd, remained at; Cardenas U6U nit,
'cljr'.'lt' Kd wards, bsnos, at Charleston yesterday.
bclir Ralph Carlton, fot Philadelphia, sailed from

Charleston yesterday.
hcbr W. tf. Oustiing, Cook, benoe, at the bar, Galveston

Sitb ult.
Hchr A. H. Learning;, Brower, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Richmond 4th Inst.
Hcbr Minnie Oonovsr, cleared at Rotterdam

autbult., for Cardiff.
Bciir Kmma L. Porter, Sparks, hsnoe, at East Harbor.

T. I., loth ult.. to nail la i days oa her rstora.


